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BUSY LIFE FROM THE COUNTRYSIDE PORTRAYED
At the annual business meeting ot Mrs. B. Walt and sou Howari of ronto. have been at home tor the past I Where they have been spending the Mr. Jack Meagher deft Sunday to

The Madoc Public Ubrary Associa- Consecon, ere the guests of Mr. and ten days attending the tuner»! ot Past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. visit -friend* at Odessa, Sharpton and|
tlon, the following offices were Mrs. J. Cunningham. their brother, the late M. J. Nafln. Archanbeault. Westbrook for * few days.
elected:__ Mr. Albert Wager and Mr. Sher- Mrs Isabella Richmond who passed An At-Home Was given In the Odd- There is a wedding of much in-1

Chairman—Rev. Dr. McTavish.. man Mills attended the County away in Belleville General Hospital, fellows’ Hall on Tuesday evening, terest to many of their friends taking
Vice Chairman—Rev. A. B. Smart. Orange Lodge at Rednersville on on Monday, January 23rd, 1917, was The prizes were won by Miss Nora- Place at Lombardy today, when Miss
Secretary—H. G. Arnold. * Tuesday. ■'?■>■■■' born in Camden Township, Mây 5th, Fox and Mfs. John Burns,Osdar Fit- Bfilza Hughs and Mr. Vincent TraynOr
Treasurer—C. B. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. F. Graham and Miss 1845. When only a >ew months’ old Chett and C. Sager. There was a good will' be united In the holy bonds yot
Board of Directors—G. H. Gilles- Florence MeCready of Belleville. She, with her father and mother, attendance and the proceeds were matrimony. They are expected here

pie, W. Cross, A. ~Y. Snider, G. P. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs moved to tiro 9th concession of Rich- for the Patriotic League. this exenlng to spend a row days with
Lynd, D. Henderson. Sherman Mills.' moed, near where her whole life was Mr; Alex. Therrien has returned Mr. Traynor’s sister, Mrs. T. O’Sttt-

Librarian—Miss L. R. Monncey. „ spent In 1886 she married Mr. Thos. home from Orillia where he spent a livan. All Join In Wishing them much
platoon of the 254th Bat- |' “f Webb, of Croydon, who predeceased few weeks with his brother James. happiness,

talllon under Lient Cooper held MARMORA her ds yenrn ago. Some yearn kier . Mr. Charlie Coffey sjAnt Saturday
their first church parade on Sunday « she «narrted Mr. John Richmond, who-Y” J Napanee.
last to St. John’s church. The men " " *........... ■» tnto the great beyond on Jan- I CHAPMAN I j Mr. James Toppings was In Deser-
looked very well and have already The children of Deloro Public nary, 21st, 1914. In religion she was I 1 onto on Saturday,
eiven asurance of attention to their School will celebrate, the formal a Methodist and died strong to toe " __________
duties The Rev A B Smart opening of their new school on Fri- fatto; Ska leaves to mourn her lose T*16 tarmeP6 aroupd are still busy ** r " " " ' " " " " " ", “T me»t wee growing scarce,
nreatoed toe sermon on the text day evening by a concert. one son. W. J. Webb, of Tweed. hauling wood. MOUNTAIN VIEW I !an7 pt°PW ,v°°d Up,t^ death
“blessed1 are the peacemakers’’, and Mr- j8S- Knox. a former resident one daughter, Mrs. Dan. Richmond, | Miaa Lola Flttke 18 vlsitln* NaPa- I rate among 016 children of the poor,
illustrated the eomnarison of the of Rawdon;who went west about Roblia; also tour sisters, Mrs. P. W. ,nee and Belleville friends. * The aged and sick also died rapidly.

sud «.ninment of the twenty years ago, Is spending a few Dafoe and Mrs. T. Windover, Napa-1 M1“ MaT Kennedy spent Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stafford visit- The Germans were token to allow toe
ü^mJTud mridier weeks visiting ftiends to Hastings nee; Mro. T. 8. Jackson, Selby end wlth her 8iator. Mrs. Joseph Bn,- ed the former’s parents recently. women and children to leave the city.
^ toe snort fra- County, Mrs. Geo. Httihardboo. Deeeronto,,ereon- The Red Cross Society under the but they refused, pointing out that
tJnutv Twad^ohad toe.ti1vila*e pte- Osborne Doupe, who has beet, andtoree brothers, Wilson Booth. | ** a *Ioom over the home able care of Misses I. Anderson and their absence would pat off the days

„ ereitine Lme of with the Canadian overseas Forces Mart bank; Wilham, Thwmtsburg, and 01 Mr and Mra Jatoe8 Flemlng *>» L- Poet- have accumulated enough of starvation.
LCv hAttJv thflocll team and tor «ome tope, has been transferred Jatnee of Selby. Monday, when toe latter’s father shirts, socks and bandages for an- 'Forage soon gave out and horses
QHri w ft ™ie of *> the anti-aircraft artillery service. There pased away at Nopeming paaed to the great heyond. The de- other two-box shipment nm* week, could not be kept. They were Bold at
^ ™n » fai,lv VZJe atteldance A corps of Canadians Is being organ- Sanatarium, Duluth, Minn., Satur- cea8ed had r6ached »e age of ninety- Mrs. L F. Sprague and Miss that date for 95 to $10 and slaught
£ ZTtors ch^ri tof ^ ^ t^ed to take part in this phase of the day morning. Feb. 3. 1917, Michael *<>nr years during whicn time he liv- Sprague left Saturday to visit Mrs.

desuito th^ war. V John Nafln, eldest son ot Mr. and!*1 ln H anger for<Ptownshtp. For the Sprague’s sister and neice, Mrs. Con-
^hoSitoatrtake A number of members of Spring Mrs. Jo. Nafln. Deceased wsa ^orn.^ two years he had been confined ger and Hro. Kingston, Toronto.

Ïhe ^ SfidA g^tirongame Brook L. 0, L. visited Marmora at Deeeronto twenty-four years ago.totoe bed resulting from a stroke. Mrs. Ellas Wallbridge te quite ill.
Tud H nut wuh Lodge last evening \nd conferred and received his education -at the Service was held at Betoe, church on Her daughter. Mrs. Fred Morton, has
™ K tr, Tin favf Tm Joe tt£ Scarlet degree on a number of pnbUc and High schools here. Five Wednesday morning following at ten been with he since last Thursday.

ÎLJSfS *‘. .<**■ -2Z «- — 2» ~ ”•w- “•1 “ WM““' ™
SHriinir on Mnndav next. Following *ftg a. supper was enjoyed at the where he hae since resided, being em- fly his pastor Rev. R. T. Richards,recSEHtenx ^ >? « *» °»,nonlev Hatton Ackers Cook An employee of toe Deloro Smelt- Co- The remains arrived to Deeeronto cemetery.
Wright Bissonette Madoc- Mark ln* and Refining Co., appeared  ̂be- on Wednesday evening on the Ç. N. R. ^ Those left to mourn his loss are 
Tong Stolth Moon McBain McMul- fore Magistrates H. R. Pearce and after which they were conveyed to toe Mrs. James Fleming of this place,
ton-lSeroë aP ïynd B. C. Hnbbell last evening on a home of his parents. Dundas Street. Mrs. Bamber of Wallbridge, and Mr.

Mts Mary Colline urife of John charge of stealing a quantity of stel- The funeral took place on Friday Alma Maines, Picton. We all extend 
Collins o?Moira,Ïied on Thursday »e, toe property of the company, mornlng at 8 o’clock, to the church *** °n6S
afternoon last after a lingering 111- He was found guilty qnd fined $5.00 of St. Vincent de Paul, where a Re- to their sad bereavement, 
ness of nearly a year. Mrs. Collins and costs, as the value of toe mater- Qulem High Mass was celebrated for 
was 1 nthe prime of life, being in her ial stolen was less than $10.00. the repose of hie aoul, by the Rev.
24th year. -She leaves to mourn her -The Hertid. ather decea*ed leaveB,negdM, nleht
loss two small chUdren and a hus- _____ _____________________ ___ f° ^ >°® hia ~ *"*"■*&*■

- A number are sorry that they band who have theslncere sympathy _ _T_ amxTnw T wlln a„Jkflted off their hens as eggs are such of the community. The funeral took 6TH LINE SIDNEY ^Zàher*, Joseph^nd Jamee. • Wednesday afternoon to the young 
a good price. place on Saturday to White Lake j»—.j, A meeting Df thja Liberals of Des- ladies ln our vicinity. The school was

'Dr. Broad was at Trenton last; èemetery, and in spite of the sevére The members ot Scott’s Bpworth eronto was held on Thursday last prettfly decorated with hearts and
I cold a large number snowed tneir League vlglted the Marsh Hm Bp. for the, purpose of organizing a Lib-j valentine cards for the occasion. The 
respects. . . wopth Ledgue on Wednesday night era! Club, but the weather was stormy programme consisted of songs, re-

, ■ » 1~°n’ a.pr0ln eP arm and gave them their regular weekly and the atendance was not very large, citations and debates. After much
er of Madoc Township, Passed away programme The programme consist- Mr. Joseph R. Stainton was appoint- pleasure lunch was served by toe

\T;day ,at 8 °m®" ® a . ed of solos, quartettes, recitations and ed chairman, and the meeting was girls and boys of thé school. , Before
Mr. Nixon had been in toung neaitn threQ paperg were glven flrat on c-t- addressed by Mr. Goddard, toe Lib- returned home they closed by sing-
tor some time and, although it was lj!OUghijj by Mr J; Q Lott- 8e- ,nd oral Organizer from Ottawa and by Ing toe National Anthem

D. R. Platt have, his stay here was limited, the end ^ up and Hft up> by Miss A> M j, g. Turriff, Hsq., M .P- The Club will pleasure was anticipated and all re
moved teethe V. Morden house came with a shock to bis family., { and the church hold another meeting soon to com- paired to their homes feeling very

« a few vacant houses^ He leaves ^wito andYlro of^a tern- , After programme toe Marsh Pjete make plans happy indeed thattoey had attended,
tkl» place now. Uy, aU at'home. ^ The toæral took Hm League entertained as with a for future work. j Miss Helena Blakely visited Mrs.

Miss Stella Orr who visited here, place on Monday toth^ Pre^ yte an yalentlne cafttWi whitii all enjoyed. In the conree-of a few weeks the'Adolphln Clarke on Wednesday, 
ia now at Gilbert Mills and Picton church, Madoc. The remains were fanera of the contest were Miss Dominion Hardwoods will put on a A quiet and unexpected event toofe 
on a Visit and on her return home, laid to rest in Lakevlew cemetery. Addle Acker aad jir. Bert Finkle, the] night shift and operate twenty-tour place at,the home of Mrs. and Mrs.
she wet visit at Belleville Mrs. Green, an aged lady of 73 prlze g,ven -,ag box of bonbons pre-1 hours a day. Mr. Warren Rude is Herman Tucker on Tueeday evening

A «Mil dealer has. received seme years, died at her home in Mar* gented ^ ^ev Mr; Jones. Lunch was at present at Covington, Ky., recup-'last when « number of their friends
•oal, which is very good news for mora township on Sdnday last. The wa8aerv6dby tb6 Marsh Hill ladles, erating from, a alight indispoeltion and neighbors gathered at their home
the peuple around here. funeral took platie on Tuesday to A1} jef(. feejjng tbat a profitable as and also to accept a Tie Plug machine to spend a social evening and to bid

Pork and beef prices are very White Lake cemetery for interment. w<m ftg & yery plJgent evening was being built for the firm. In the them welcome ln their midst. After
high these days. —The Review. spent. " spring, ae soon as weather will per- the usual pleasure and address was

The train is very late these days. ■ ' . Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lott attended mit, a new building witi-be commenc- read and- Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were
A number went to Piéton on Sat- J" ■ - - ' , t toe Lane, Nobes, wedding at Wall- ed. In .which will be installed the presented with a handsome library

nrday last. There Is no night train I , POST,IN { bridge on Wednesday. enameling jrtant, all toe lateet and table, after which lunch was served,
now and It Is missed greatly. J J Mrs chas. Den ville snent a few most up to date machinery being The remainder of toe évenlng was

Mrs. Blwood Chapman of Toronto, *■ " " ■ " " “. " 'T " days in Belleville recently. ~ installed throughout this factory and spent in .games and music,
was in town last week in attendance We are glad to have a change in Jtfr6 Cbarll6 gcatt ,s under the when completely equipped this fac-

the weather after having so many Doctor-B care tory will be one of the most modern
cold days. Mrs. Foster entertained some sanitary and fireproof plants in Can-

Cutting wood is the order ot the young friendf on Friday night. ada. There Is a great future tor's fac-
Mrs. J. J. Reid Is 1U. tory of this kind in Canada and the

Miss Beatrice Miller has returned- — Mleg j^na Sine and Mr. Howard (fact that Deeeronto has been fortun- the house through sickness, 
home after spending a week visiting Dafoe were married on Thursday. ate endngti to secure this industry 
ln Cannlfton »nd Belleville. Mrt. Wells is seriously Hi. speaks volumes for the locating Of

We are sorry to report that the Mra Lott is visiting friends other factories of Its kind here. We
illness of Rev. Mr. Mitchell with ty- Jn Beljevllle ' understand that a pall concern are
phoid fever. We hope for a speedy Miss May and Mr. Wilntot Rose en- awaiting developments of the Hard- 
recovery. tertained some young friends recently woods and will in all probability lo-

The Rev. Mr. Richards will occu- Icate ln Deeeronto In the near future,
py the pulpit in the Presbyterian 
church >ext Sunday.

The Womens’ Institute, of Roslin, 
met at the home of Mrs. D. J. Mil
ler on Wednesday. This society is 

__ „ ^ doing 'great work ter the Red Cross.
Dr. Robert McCaffrey, ot Chilli- we are glad to report that Mr. 

wack, B C„ has enlisted tor over- Wm oale8pie, who underwent a<
^ service and left with his unit 8erlon8 operatlon a short't|me ago.

‘ .__ , I is able to be around again.
Mr^ Armour Rled, McCormick : Mre Ed. Leslie and Miss Sheli- 

***** **** at Tre^n, has been ber attendea the. S. S. Convention 
«nnsferred to Madoc and will open 
up 'to the old McCormick stand on 
or about Feb. 21st.

MlSs L. Coe, of New York City 
rived home on Monday to visit her 

/ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coe.
The Star of Hope Class of the 

Methodist Church, gave a concert in 
the basement on Tuesday evening, 
which was well attended and heartily 
injooyed.

Gee. H. FitzGerald, of Belleville,
Electrical Inspector for the Hydro- 
Electrical Power Commision of On
tario, was ln Madoc last Wednesday,1 4*
Fob. 7to, Inspecting the Installation 
in the premises of the Review offices 
A. Kincaid’s house, Bank of Com- +■ 
meres; Fred Curry’s new store, and 
St Lawrence Hall.

WHEN PARIS FELL1c STIRLING
Starvation Brought Its Downfall

Mr. Harry Holden of Moira, spent 
a tew days in town last week.

Itr. and Mrs. Stanley Holden are

In Franco-Prnssian War
The allied blockade of Germany 

today Is on a par with toe blockade 
of Paris ln 1871, which forced the 
capitulation of the French capital, 
says a writer. The function of the 
German ariny outside Paris was' 
simply to keep it isolated. It was a 
mathematical certainty that the sup
ply of food would' give out In time. 
On toe 12th day of toe blockade the 
American minister, Mr. Wasbburne. 
who remained within, notjped that.

Lack of

Ï pending a few days with Mr. and
MMl Bobt. Christie.

Mary Dorn has returned to 
her home in Belleville, after spend
ing a few days in town. ^

■dse lean McLachlan, of New 
York to home visiting relatives and 
rrlende.

CprL Michael Broil, Military Pol- 
et the 254th Batt-,Stirling, 

spent Sunday with Mr. German Ball-
i

«IV:: ■
term. James Graine and little 

- laughter Loyola, left for their home 
in Detroit. Mich.,, on Tuesday. MlSs 
Manie Graine accompanied than 
and intends to stay tor the summeir.

lie aero weather on Monday ev
ening last did not prevent about tit
ty members of ciirmel Bpworth 
League paying a visit to the Stirling 
League. The visiting League gave 
an excellent programs after which a 
social hoar was spent getting ac- 
quainted, and refreshments Were 
served hjfc.tbe home League.—News

ered.
WHEN PARIS FELL 

Gradually general misery Increased. 
Fuel began to fall. After two months 
of siege butter coet $3.84 a pound, 
turkeys Journeyed to $16 and $20 a 
piece, chickens to $6, rabbits $3.50 
and eggs $1.40 a dozen.

Bread still remained1 cheap, as the 
price was fixed by government order 
A cat fetched $1.40 to $1.75, a rat 3R 
cents and fat dogs 50 cents, a pound. 
By Christmas day prices aad climbed 
still higher, a goose cost $20 and a 
chicken 17. Then all fresh meat van
ished from toe shops except horse
flesh.

The blockade continuée its pres
sure, but it was slow. Bismarck grew 
impatient. He wished to bring near 
the day of surrender. He demanded 

1 of the German staff that toe city be 
bombarded. Bismarck had his way. 

(Nine dpys’ bombardment resulted in 
comparatively little ijamage because 
of the limited destructive power of 
the artillery of that day. It was per- 

$ haps equal to jthe mischief wrought 
The weather is much wanner. a Z ppelin visit But the relent-
Miss Mina Stapley Is spending a ft688 gnawing of hunger was more, 

few dayf with her sister. Mrs. Brn- .infinitely more, effective than toe 
est Wilson. ] cannon balls. Some ttme^ aftoe^ toe

bombardment an amnistie® was 
signed. It was-' virtually- ttowr-eui- 
tendb of Paris; The snrreaaee t»i 
France followed. Thus toatuck 
obtained what he wanted oy teioekade 
and starvation.

Arguai

f
WELLINGTON very well attended and accomplished 

the task of tytng'a quilt.
Miss Ila Wood has been ill for the 

past week. '
Mrs. and Miss Johnson returned to 

Belleville last Thursday after spend
ing ten days with Mrs. Jno. Hall.

The men of this neighborhood are 
holding a bee this week to draw wood 
from Big Island for Mr. J. G. 
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. • Tom Barber were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Lough 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ‘J. Vandervoort 
went to Smlthfield last week to visit 
the latter’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Boyce of Belle
ville spent Sunday under the parent
al roof.

Mrs. Buchanan and son of Picton, 
spent'"à day last week with Mrs. K. 
». Demtlle. Wellington

Thn principal of our school is notç 
better, and able to resume dis du
ties again.

A number of wells and cisterns

Mr. Harry Coulter and sister, Miss 
Pearl and Miss Effie Cassidy took 
tea with Miss Grace Tucker on Wed-

are frozen up here The Progress Club of our school 
gave a valentine entertainment on

i

week.
Dr. Currie, of Picton was in town

if
ZION

i.on Ti -Wedding bells are to ring here in 
ton spring.

Mr. George Hoffman and family, 
are Storing into town.

Mr. and Mrs.
Much

Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Nellie.took t 
ketchesoh’s'Sn Sir

Robt. Reid and 
ea at Mr. W. C.

nday evening last. 
League and Prayermeeting is be

ing held at Mr. M. Spencer’s on 
Thursday evening.

Zion’s mid-winter concert on Feb. 
13th, proved to be a great success. 
The proceeds amounted to $27.60.

The W. M. 8. met at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Ketcheson on Wednesday 
labt.

-1

WEDDING BELLS.
LANE—NOBES. j

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the home of Mr. William. 
Nobee, Wallbridge, on Wednesday. 
February 14th, when tneir youngest 
daughter, Winnifred, was unitec} in 
marriage ;to Mr. Edgar Lane, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Lane.

At the hour ot 10.30, to toe strains 
of Lohergrin’s Bridal Chorus, rend
ered by Mrs.. Ira Scannel, sister >of 
the bridé, thé bride, very prettily at
tired in white silk crepe déchene 
with over-lace trimming and carry
ing a shower bouquet ot pink and 
White carnations, entered on toe arm 
ot her father.

The bridal party took their places 
beneath an arch ot evergreens in the 
presence of about forty guests.

After tiro ceremony, performed by 
the Rev. L. M. Sharpe, toe 1 guests 
repaired to toe dining hall.

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was à pearl pendant and to the pian
ist a gold pin.

The happy couple left amid show
ers of confetti for Belleville where 
they took the 2.10 train for Ottawa.

On their return they will reside at 
Wallbridge. Their many friends join 
in wishing them many happy years _ 
of wedded Hfe,

CENTRE
-------------------------------- ------------
Mrs. Nancy Fox is on the sickMis Norma Countryman left last 

week for Belleville” where she pur
poses taking np a business course At 
the O. B. C.

Mrs. James Bateman is confined to

list.at the funeral of her niece.
The soldiers are drilling here at 

present.
We are having lots of cold wea

ther and snow these days.
Déath is busy -these days. On Sat

urday last little Helen Burley, aged 
10 years, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Burley passed away On 
Monday afternoon. The funeral was 
held at the Method 
ment was made at 
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Coulter are 
visiting friends ln Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Redner enter
tained a few of their friends on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Belleville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. -Fox visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Roblin on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lander, Mountain 
Vein, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood, 
Ameliastgirg, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Giles op Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Roblin, Mr., 
and Mrs. D. T. Spafford, and Mrs.' 
D. M. Spafford1 and son David, suent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Simmons, Belleville.

day

Miss Mary Elliott Is spending a few 
weeks with Mr/ and Mrs. Tom Adams.

Miss Hazel Blakely spent Thursday 
evening with Miss Helen Emerson.

church. Inter- 
ellington cezne-

*8t
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—The Post

POINT ANNEi Talk about an old-fashioned win
ter, we are having it all right

Mr. Mounteny was around putting 
up the bills for his sale that takes 
place on March 6th.

Mr. Frank O’Sullivan drew a lcjad 
of coal for school No. i tast weék.

Messre. F. Mobry and Ez Dafoe 
have béên engaged at Selby pressing

This morning at the home of her 
brother, Marshall Oliver there passed 

POINT ANNE ITEMS... , .. away suddenly Mrs. McCullough, wid-
Mre. A. G. Bennett is In Toronto ow of the late John McCullough. She 

attending the Red Cross Convention, was stricken with a stroke and before 
Him Laura Fitzgerald of Tam- » doctor arriver she was dead. The 

worth, is a guest of Miss Hack and late Mrs. McCullough was former^
Lang. Miss Sarah Ann Oliver and spent

Mr. Elmore French left tor his (moot of her years here and was 73
A«*. T™*, «V- 2”",;' 8Z; M~.-r.fl»»» 1» »»»»d

Mrs Elmore French and «"■*■■■ regret that her friends heard of her again after a fierions illness.
Adrian are visiting 'Mrs French’s sudden deàth. She Is survived by two friends gre glad to see her.

£%r^ton Sisters, Miss Margaret Oliver and Mrs. Mjr. Flurie Oliver came home, last Mr Lorne Ruttan will soon he
Sly evenlng the Bayview Red Florence Donoghue And one btbtiror, week from toe Kingston General moved to his farm near Bayslde In

CrÜ ^wtas C^b gave r^ial at MarehallOllveé. The funeral will be Hospital where he sfcent two weeks Sidney
SHoÏÎmÏe lIL ^ held on Sunday from her late rest- in having an operation. “j? Wm’ °’Brien 16 workln* 81

h turned out and the result dence to Sa. Mark’s church, of which Mr. Archibald Çampbell is able to renton. *
«un» fl.. - » -med ««». -- •»» - *£■£$£** *r

ladies. . lëïk, «n flinem Of one vear Misa Messrs. James and David Harvey The farmers cannot get their slops
The Ladies Aid met at the home of _ hw.ke daaghter of and Mrs. spent an evening last week with their from their distillery owing to lack ot 

Mrs. Joseph Jackson on Thursday at- “ away on Wed. eÎBter, Mrs. M. Oliver, Richmond. corn, using only 1090 bushels per day
inconvenience ha« nesday at her parents’ residence. She Miss Carrie Campbell «pent Bun-’when they foifaeriy used 4000

Considerable inconvenience has . . n„rR_TJ, day jast with her unoie and aunt, bushels per day.
been roused to the restoents of Point *^£^0 brotberg> Messrs. Man-i Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. A large congregation at Bethany

to! r 5 B «mîd and Benjamin of Deeeronto. I Mr. James Toppings entertained on Sunday, who heard an excellent
tram ot tne v. «. k. The faneral was beM this, afternoon a few friends to a oyster supper re- sermon from our pastor. Rev. N. E.

to the Methodist church after which cently., o . > , Wilson.
the remains were placed in the vault Mr. Stafford was looking hp hogsi Mrs. Waterhouse is home from the 
The floral tributes were many, - in- to 
eluding the Gates Ajar room the Do
minion Match Company.

Mieses Hazel Holland, Annie Chris- Mrs. 
tie, Mattie Klllortn and May Wil
liams left today for their homes In 
Peterborough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns arrived 
home from Montreal on Saturday - Hall.

i MADOC w-
I «

THIRD LINE THURIOW

We are having • milder weather 
after the cqld snap.

Mr. Harry Wallbridge, called on us 
on Sunday.

Mr. Roy Wilson has moved here 
from the 4th Con. Thurlow. *

hay.
Wednesday.

Mr. R. Morgan purchased a fine 
black roadster last week.

Nurse Gillespie has gone to nurse 
in Thomasbnrg.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Goodfellow was held in the Angli
can church on Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Coon of ’/weed occupied 
the pulpit In the Methodist church 
on Sundaylast.

We are glad to repeat'that Miss 
Edna Ketcheson Is improving.

Her

, ar-
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 

Limas County, ss. *

Frank J. Cheney mantes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
toe City ot Toledo, County of State 
utortesatd, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cored by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB. 
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before men and sabecrlh 
ed In my presence, this 6th day ot 
December, AJ>., 1886.

IBIG ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wrightmeyer, of 
Bethel were the guests of Mr. and 

The dance given by the Sergeants ’ Mre. Clayton Sprague, on Tuesday, 
of the 264tit Battalion on Friday | Several frbm tola vlctuity attended 
evening last, was a unique success.1 the Red Cross Concert In Demorest- 
The attendance from neighboring ville Wednesday evening, 
towns was smaller than usual owing | Mrs; L. Sinclair of Toronto, has 
to the severe cold weather. Locally been the guest of Mrs. Albert Wat- 
tVe attendance was good and after er this week.
Jefrayteg expenses they had a sur-* Misa Nettie Cunninghsm is visft- 
nlea on hand of about $29.09. ling on the Island this week.
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Mr. Stafford was lookidg\p hogs i 
ship next Tuesday but couldn’t hospital very much Improved.
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The thermometer registered 21 be

low on Monday morning.
There Is no aba dance of coal in 

toWn, though the local dealers say 
there will be sufficient for every home 
it-ecenomy is practised.

Nfiüses Loretta and Ella Nafln, To-

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Care Is token Inter 
•? ly and acts through tiro blood on 
toe Macons Surfaces of the System, 
send for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by aU druggists, 76c.

Hall’s Family Pills tor Constipation.

(Seal)I Rev. Mr- and Mrs. Wilson took din- 
|ner -t Mr. H. Phillips.

get -enough to order a car. 
pects to later on.

Clifford of Dedffonto spent 
last week with Mrs. O’Sullivan. ' Captain Bleecker, ot toe 254th. is 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ford visited at home ln Maniora for d tew days, 
friends here last Wednesday and at-, The 264th batt. attended Bridge 
tended tiro Euchre party at St. Mar^e Street Methodist Church on Sunday

! morning lost.
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